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6th Annual Community Engagement and Research Symposium
Friday, March 3, 2017; 8:00 am - 3:00 pm
Albert Sherman Center
University of Massachusetts Medical School, Worcester, MA

Agenda

8:00 AM – 9:30 AM  
**Poster Session and Breakfast**  
(please use the provided stickers to vote for posters)

9:30 AM – 10:45 AM  
**Welcome**  
Lecture Hall/Auditorium (2nd floor) AS2.2102

Ira S. Ockene, MD  
Director, UMCCTS Community Engagement and Research Section  
*David and Barbara Milliken Professor of Preventive Cardiology, UMass Medical School*

Katherine Luzuriaga, MD  
Director, UMass Center for Clinical and Translational Science and Office of Global Health  
*UMass Memorial Health Care Chair in Biomedical Research*  
Vice Provost, Clinical and Translational Research  
Professor, Molecular Medicine, Pediatrics and Medicine

**Keynote:** “Removing Barriers to Provider Communication with Multicultural Patients”  
Margarita Alegria, PhD  
Professor, Department of Psychiatry, Harvard Medical School  
Chief of the Disparities Unit at Massachusetts General Hospital

11:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
**Breakout Session 1**

Outer Cape Community Resource Navigator Program: Rural Community Engagement-Driven Service Delivery (*5th floor, AS5-2072*)

The Ethics and Practice of Digital Storytelling as a Methodology for Community-Based Participatory Research in Public Health (*2nd floor Medical School Building, S2-351 and S2-352*)

From the Community to the Classroom: Complementary Pathways to Service Learning and Community Engaged Research (*1st floor Medical School Building, Hiatt Auditorium S1-608*)

Putting Health Equity Front and Center in Community Health Improvement by Empowering, Listening to, And Respecting Community Voices (*Lecture Hall/Auditorium (2nd floor) AS2.2102*)

12:00 PM – 1:30 PM  
**Lunch and Poster Session**  
(please use the provided stickers to vote for posters)

1:30 PM – 2:30 PM  
**Breakout Session 2**

Empowering Women in Underserved Communities: Using CBPR Approaches to Improve Health Literacy and Community Capacity (*Faculty Conference Room, Medical School Lobby S1-342*)

Massachusetts Population Health Information Tool – a Tool for Community Health Needs Assessment and Planning (*Lecture Hall/Auditorium (2nd floor) AS2.2102*)

Building Collaborative Health Research Drawing on New Lessons from Citizen Science (*1st floor Medical School Building, Hiatt Auditorium S1-608*)

2:45 PM – 3:00 PM  
**Poster Winner Announcement**  
Lecture Hall/Auditorium (2nd floor) AS2.2102

The UMCCTS Community Engagement & Research Section is part of the Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA) program, funded by the National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences [Grant # UL1TR001453-01] at the National Institutes of Health (NIH).
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